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HOW TO HAKE GOOD

OTR OTIC VINEGAR
, 1 - y

'Iu One Day I; '

from 'Cider, Sorghum, Molasses, ogar,
Wine, or tbe' juice of any- - fruit.'' Direc
tions Simple aud Easy. Cost not one
balf tbat of the old process of allowing;
Cider to sour in barrels. .

An one can make it. Full directions
sent upon receipt of Piftj Cents..

ADDBI34 , ,W. 11. BISHOP.
JelO m 8t. Units, Mo

naiisH A iTxiM a, . . , e w. aoTiu
Portland. Patton's Block, Salem.

CW.KOYAT
Ifceal Estate - A. gent.

City Property and Farm for sale, Houses to rent
and rents collected. ltdtt -

JttKST ABO CHEAPEST ,

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOYS'CLOTHING

. TO BS FOUND ATis'
8. Gosliner's Tailor Shop.
3 doors abovs Candy Hastsafactorw.

' ' i
Also cut and made to order at a reasonable price.

CLEANING AND KEPAIKING done cheaPlr-an-

well. Call and see inc. June M, 1810.

Sash, Blind and Door
MANUFA-CTOm- '

i K ..

Front Street. Salem.
Boothbj L Stapleton. Manafactarers.
CI A8H. BLINDS DOOF8. FiAMEJ A MOLDINGS
kJ of all deacrlptiuna, kept eonstantly t.a hand aod
aneae to oraer.

Surface PUnlng, Flooring and Ceiling dressed aad
.aaatrnea y

Siding dressed and edged In tba beat possible

Sevoll-aawla- c Tnrnlag and Jobbing
Of all kinds dne oo sbtrt notice.

All orders promptly Sited. Amfl 2is

JUST RECEIVED,
Summer Ftjlo of

MILLINERY GOODS,
'

AT

3XRS. CLIIVE'N,
- Court St., talesa.

Ladles are Invited tn sail and aaamlne the 8CM
MKR CA8HION8 for 1870. jelldtt

gSlOKKD SALSOH.
Pickled Salmoo,

. Freah Htlraon In caai.
SaUanom lsa kite.
At Caafovace etc Wrlajtit'e.

March 24.

Choirs hare lone been await
ine its issue.

THE NEW ANTHEM BOOK

THE SABBATH GUEST,
At 1 O. KHERSON at J II. UORBT

An entirely new collection of Anthems, Openin
and Closing rieces, Sentences, Uhvrusts, etc.,

MOW READY.
Prke $1 CO. 915.00 per doxen. (ample copy

lent post-pai- d to any address on receipt ol price.
OLIVBH U1TSUH efc CO., Boston

CHAM. H. DITSON , CO.. KewTerk.
JalyS2s8 :

Appointment of Guardian.
"VTOTICK IS BIIEBT GIVKST, THAT BT ORDER
11 of the County Court of Marlon county. Ore'
gun. John Martin, of aaid county, has been duly
appoioted uie legau auaraiaa or martin e. ihirblii,
aged tvo years, miner son of 11 Iarblnr deceased,
late or Joaepbme conns, sji agon.

J0HS sYARTTX.
Guardian.

aFalem, Oregon, June 1T,1S7it. at

JONNY RUTH,
ST . '

Of posit Legislative Hall, Commercial Street,

Is now better prepared than ever to entertain hi
customers and friends, as he has everything per-
fectly arranged at tbe NEW CAPITAL.

Cool JJrinu Good Liquors,
NICE ACCOMMODATIONS.

July4,lS7u.

FIRST DIRECT IMPORTATION

To Salem. . ,

grand Opening

F. Levy's New Store I

CURSER OF BOORKk' BLOCK.

I take pleasure In informing my naanj
friends and tbe public generally that I
bare opened tbe above store with tbe
finest stock of goods ever seen in tbia
market. '

I would especially call the attention of
LADIES to ray

Xew Line of Dress Goods:
SILKS, POPLINS, all wool, f
SATIX STRIPES, etc.,
FINE FRENCH B ROC HE

AND LACE SHAWLS.
BROADCLOTH k SILK CLOAKS.
EMBROIDERIES,
PARASOLS,
LADIES' HATS, "

., .

s INDIES' UNDERWEAR,

And a general assortment of Foreign and
Domestic Goods. Also, a splendid and
complete assortment of LATEST STYLES
of ' ; r.
GENTLEMEKS' C LOT II ING

And Furnishing Goods.
All at Prices not to be Com-peted with br any one on ;

this Coast,
As I get mj Goods direct from Europe
and tbe East, and receive lresh snpplies
every month.

. ; f. LETvt
Moores' old stand; Commerciil jtr et.
Salem. Jane 16, , , , r X8

Mm VECtTASUSlCllIf:!
HAJLES

HAIR.
RENEWER.

It wIU Fesltlrely Restere Grmy Hair..'.''OtHlaai cvtw, --T,; .;

It keeps the hair from falling ent. It IsdraastBg ta the wwrM. making UeeV T stiff IwmSw
hair beallby, son and gtomy. .

. u.w w., naanea. N. H..Price 11.00. Foraalebyalldreggkta.
WELL-PLACC-D LOVE.

. KCROPKAS WAR HKW8.
August 1. Denmark IS believed to be

only accepting at temporary neuwainy.
The general filing is warlike. - c

It was not thought that Prussian forces
will fight in tho neighborhood of the Saar.
(Later dispatches show that they made no
decided resistance there.)

It is claimed that an agreement is per
fected between England, Austria, and Ita
ly to preserve tbe neutrality of those pow-

ers, tLough later dispatches pronounce
this report premature.

The Prussian entrenched rim pis form
ed in the triangle between Cobleotz, Col-

ogne, and Treves. Tbe Prussians wilt'
make no open campaign but advance un
der tbe cover of entrenchments. The
Rhine provinces are being covered with
improved works. "

: . ' , ;

Tbe English Minister is determined on
neutrality and will resign if the war spir-
it prevails, . In the Houae of Commons
every proposition to increase military
force or sLowing independence of Franee
was wildly cheered, showiog that tbe
Commons and ministry are not agreed.

KASTBRS HtWI TO AUGUST it.
The charges made by a colored ead?t at

West Point do not seem to be substantia-
ted..

It is said there is an almost certain pros
pect for two colored members of the House
in the next Congress. '

Thereara indications of trouble in North .
Carolinia at the next election , in fact there
ia trouble there now.

A terrible pestilence is prevailing on
the Illinois river, probably caused by the
great numbers or decaying fisn.

CUBAS KIWI.
We hear of more executions br the

Spaniards, and of more skirmishing and
fighting in tbe mountains and hills, though
tbe yellow fever aod cholera are doing
more damage than tbe Cuban insurgents.

CALIFORNIA..
Mrs. Susan A. King goes to China to

purchase stock for some wealthy ladies
who have established a wholesale tea
house in New York.

Wm. H. Seward writes to a friend that
he expects to reach San Eraocisco tbe
last of August, on bis way to visit tbe
principal col tune j of Alia.

Etira fljur still holds at $6.60 for
choice brantld, in San Francisco.

Wheat ranges at $l.75l.82 for ordi-
nary qualities for shipping.

The printers on the moroing papers of
San Francisco have claimed bigber
wagee, and the AlU and Chronicle have
acceded to the demand, but the' Bulletin
and Call refuse.

The bteamer Idaho has withdrawn
froni tbe Portland route, and will sail for
Puget Sound.

. Hilf a mile of iron and ties a day go
forward for the construction of the Cali-
fornia and.Oregon railroad.

Tuesday was said to be tbe hottest day
of tbe season in California, tbe thermom-
eter standing at 96 in the shade in San
Fcancisco. and higher in tbe interior.

Paris, August 4 A naval combat has
taken place on the Baltic, ia wbich two
Prussian gunboats were captured.

The French armies are advancing. Five
hundred thousand rations are being is-su- ed

daily, to the Freneh troops.
Tbe King of Italy writes that he will

protect Rome.
Spain is sending a reinforcement of

1300 men to the army in Cuba.
The delay on both sides, after opening

of the campaign, is attributed to renewal
by Napoleon of proposals for peace which
were formally refused by Bismarck to-

day.
The French Government is preparingan

answer to the last dispatch of Bismarck,
(probably that leferring to the history of
the secret treaty).

The Crown Prince Frederick William,
remains in command in Prussia, and will
not take the command in South Germany
as has been reported.

Back Doors. Tbe Cincinnati Times
bas tbe annexed:

A man staggered into our sanctum tbia
morning, who bore the appearance of hav-
ing been badly used:. His bat was gone,
bis clotbes soiled, and bis face dirty,
bloated and disfigured with wounds.
Dropping promiscuously into a chair be
hoarsely murmered .

" Backdoors."
"What is the matter with you, old fe-

llow?"
" Back doors, I tell ye (hie) that's

wha's er ma'er. '
" Explain yourself "
" Read Mayor's o'er closing front door

s'looos Sun'y, didn't ye ?"
" Yes."
" So'm I ! Took gran' tour 'vestiga-tio-n

yes'day t.' see 'f law'r'beyed."
" Well, what was tbe result?"
" This is er 'salt. Ha ! ha I ha I (hie)

he I drunk'rn biied owl."
'Yes, anybody can see that, but did

you find the front door closed?"
"0 yes, tbe fron' doors were closed,

but lordy I bow many back doors I ft und
6pen. Didn't know there was a' many
back doors in Cinc'nati. They mus'
sent away aud got some back doors some-
where. S'loon closed in front, but they
were 's open be (hie) bind as a fanning
mill. I tried 'em all. Some bad one-bac- k

door, others had two 'r three ex'ra
ones cut in specially, and one s'loon in
er Wes End bad (hie) bole back end ta-

ken out to 'commodaie crowd. I ought
to be on the Board of Health," be cod--tinn-

after a pause; "know more,
'boiit .condition of 'er alters and back
yards than any in the city. There's one
thing 'boot it, if this businesa of closing'
front doors Sunday keep on they'll have
to widen their alleys. Alleys wasn't
half bis: enong yea'day to 'com'date the
crowd."

. Was tbe ruth for drinks as bad as thai?"
: "Wes i S'loons fall all er time and al-

ley full of thirsty men waitia their time
to get in. Had to take turns, same's bar-
ber shop Sunday morning.

"Didn't any saloons have .their front
doors opsn?"

"A few ; but they didn't have any ens'-me- rs

to mention. Fact is, folks rather
like sneakin' through alleys and into
back doors for a. drink. ; Hain't been
drunk 'fore'n dog's age myself.' I can
walk bol'ly by as'loon wlth'er fron' doors
wide open, but shut it and bint about a,
back en'rance, and I'll fin' it, sure. It's
human natur', sure's ye live."

"Tbe new regulation appears to have
affected yon rather disastrously." ' -

"You're mighty right. Iam suffering
from too many back doors. Tbe absence
of fron' blinds bas 'fected my (blc) con'-- -
stution. 'Sider myself a marr to er
Mayr'r'S old proclamation 'bolishin fron'
doors, and I want 'monstrate 'gainst it

jugher press. 'Nather Sond'y with
them cussed baek doors an' your node's
gone. ' Alleys is too much forme. Back
doors is my roin."

'

And with this he departed.

A ridiculous paragraph is going the
rounds of the papers that a subterranean
outlet bas been found to tbe Great Salt
Lake. The story is of a vast malestrom,
froa which a schooner with difficulty ed.

Were there an outlet, it would be
impossible for the lake to remain salt as
the water flowing into; it is fresh. All
lakes whose only outlet is by evaporation
are salt, while those which have au outlet
always are and must be fresh. '

Value ton. but es- -.

teem him according as bis life corres-
ponds with the rales of piety and Jaa-tjee- v;

A man's action, not his - concep-
tion, renders him valuable. .

burg papers give particulars of the terri- -
ble.fall of alittle boy about four years old,
over a bluff 300 feet high in that city; Our
readers will feel some interest iu the mat
ter wayeu tbev learn that the little fellow
is a son of Rev. Mr. Crossman who lately
lived in this city, where the child was
born. The account' is handed ns by our
townsman,' Al Grossman, his brother, who
learhs that the little boy is doiog well.

' - - " "The account says :

The victim of the accident is a little
boy four yeais old, a child of Rev. James
Crossman, pastor of tbe Evaogelical As-

sociation chapel. At tbe time mentioned
tbe little fellow was sluing, with some
other boys little older tbau himself, on
one of tbe overhanging rocks of tbe bluff.
At this point, as we have said, tbe bluff
is at least three hundred . feet nign. At
tbe base runs tbetravk of tbe McConnells- -
ville Railroad. One of tbe boys saw
something lying at tbe foot of tbe rock on
wbich be sat, and told little Martin to pick
it op'ior him. Tbe child stooped over to
do so, wben be lost bia balance and fell
headlong over tbe piecipice. Tbe little
fellow undoubtedly struck some shelving
portions of tbe rock between tbe top and
tbe bottom, and so broke his descent
somewhat for tbe sheer fall most inveta- -

bly have killed bim ontrigbt. These only
prolonged tbe time of bis descent a few
seconds, however, and he struck, appar
antly bead first, on tbe railroad track.
As if this were not a terrible enough ex
perience, lhe express train on the railroad
came rushing towards the spot, and in a
tew seconds tbe senseless child wo'ild be
crushed under its wheels. Fortunately a
man who was working near, saw tbe child
fall and saw also tbe new danger impend
ing. At the risk of bis own lire be sprang
upon tbe track, seized the little body and,
taking it in his arms, pressed it as tight-
ly as possible back against tbe face of the
rock. He was not a second too coon, for
be had scarcely got off tbe rails wben tbe
train passed, almost brushing bis clothes
as lie huzeed tbe rock. Tbe danger past,
attention was turned to tbe child and it
was found tbat the frightful fall bad not
killed him, tbougb be was bleeding aad
insensible. Quickly as possible be was
carried to his father's residence and it
was ascertained that no bones were brok
en. There were two or three ugly cuts
on the bead, and thre were bruises on
various pans of the body. But so far as
now appears, the little patient is no, dan
gerously hurt.

Tbe largfst income for 18C9 in Chicago
is tbat of John F. Tracy, President Of
tbe Chicago and Northwestern, and Chi
caco, Uock Island and Pacific railroad
companies, wbo reports $200 000, and
bas paid $10,000 tax thereon.

A French firm bas made 100one-tent- h

horse-pow- er engines (about one "Biddy '
power (for domestic work. They con
sutne about 25 cubic feet of gas per hour
aod may before long be intrbduced into
our kitchen arrangements.

Tbe Advocate of Sin Francisco describes
a new mud volcano lately explored near
Cabto, Mendocino county, California
Tbecratersare all within tbe area of about
an acre of ground, on tbe brow of a hill
3,000 feet bigh. Nothing but simple mud
and carburetted hydrogen gas is thrown
out, both in very large quantities.

, SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Broadside for II mm bag.
Incompetence and aisurenee generally go band

in hand, and of all the tribe of pretentious know-nothin-

with which society is afflicted, the unscien-
tific "medicine men" who attempt to tamper with
th- - health of the community are tbe most dangerous
and most Impudent.

80 much by way rf Text. Now for a special acd
particular application.

It appears that a mushroom growth of so called
"Bitters," is springing op ondet different names in
rarlous localities, particularly In the f outhero and
Western States, which the venders hare tbe hardi-
hood to recommend to eary-goln- people upon
whom they think they can impose, at a substitute for
Hostetter's ftomache bitters, loi.g recognised by
every class as the purest and best medicated atltn
ulant the world effords.

The concoctions referred to being composed o
worthless material, offer a larger margin for profit
than that Celebrated Tonic, and hence the anxietr of
dollar worshipping dealers lo foist Idem upon the
public In Its place.

but "forewarned Is forearmed,"- - and aU parties
wbom thi-s- e distinguished (!) beings an- endeavoring
to coax and invigle Into substitut Ing trash for a
standard remedy, are hereby Informed of the selfish
and sorded motives which underty tbe representa-
tions In question. - .

The great popularity andast sale of HostetU-r'- s

Bitters cannct,of course,' be seriously Impaired by
three "tricks of trade," but as the debilitated and
suffj-ln- have a direct Intenat In the matter, Itt
only an act of common humanity to put them on
their guard.

fowad at Leal I A remedy that not only re-
lieves, but cure Consnmptlbn and It numerous
sattellltes whbh revolve round It in the shape ot
Coughs. Cods, Influenat, Bronchitis, 4c. This rem-
edy Is Dr. Wlnar i Balaam V VVt.d
CJietrjr.. a4tw

A Remarkable Utncdy. .The Uoogoiee,
bitten by a poisonous serpent, seeks a certain plant,
eats of It and recover. Ia like manner thousand
of European dyspeptics, and victims of liver com-
plaint, disorder of the bowels, debility, dropsy,
rheumatism, S.C., fl ick to the Seliser rpring la Ger-
many anil are eared by It salubrious waters. We
have this spring In all its sanltarv perfection, multi-
plied ad inttuiintn. la this country. In the form ol
Tsbbibt's foraavtsccsr XTxea Arraaisar. It Is
the ' pa made portable and available for the use of
the million. Th million as It- -. It I tbe great
toasehold medicine of th land, at one delicious,
refreshing, and unequalled as a corrective and
alterative. Bold by all draggid. aaeloi

WILLIAM DATI3S09(
Otnee sT. Preet Streat,

PORTLAND, it s OREGON

V REAL ESTATE DEALER.

- Special Coileetor.of Claims.
' A large amount of CUT and EiBT PORTLAND

property for aale.
' Alto, IMPROVED VASHS, and valuable aneulU-ve- ta

LAM)2, located in ali parts of lbs State.

Investment lo BKAL E3TATS and other FBOP-XET- T

mal tor correspondents.

Claims of all descriptions promptly eoQte'.ed. .

'HOCS&iafalSTORKJ leases.
. v-- :t- -

AU kind ef financial ami Oeneral Agency bask
ness transacted. ,. r '

.

' Faroes having FARM PROPERTY for sal will
pleas furnish descriptions ef the' same te AOIKT8
OF THIS OrriCC, la each of the principal CITIES

nd TOTTXI of til STATE. jnn9xa

The S F. Chronicle gives the- - arrival In

that city of a number of Journalists from

the East, connected wih the leading ag-

ricultural papers. .Toe following Is a list
of their names and tbe journals they rep-

resent: r '

H. L. Reade, agricultural editor of
Hearth and Home; J. B. Lyman, agricul
tural editor "of New; York Tribune,
lire. J. ' B. Lyman, " Kate Hunni-bee,- V

of Hearth and Home; A. Willard,
dairy editor of Rural New Yorker; S. R.
Wells, American fhrtHOlogical Journal;
F. D. Curtis, Troy Timet; A. B. Crandall,
agricultural editor New York ,, World; H.
T. Williams, editor Horticulterul; Hon. J.
V. C. Smith. F. T. Qainn and Prof. J. A.
Whitney, committee from tbe New York
Farmers' Club; A. T. Emery, Prairie
Farmer; S. B. Noyes, Maitaehutett Pioio--
man;' Mrs. S. 0. Johnson. New York
Country Gentleman; J. W. 8teadraan,
Norwich Advertiser; S. Higgins, Novwich
Bulletin; J. M. Dodge, Newark Register;
Prof. A. Poey, Correspondent Rural New
Yorker.

The Chronicle adds: Meeting several of
this party at their hotel last eveting, we
learn that it is their intention to remain to
gether in that city about a week, to ex-

amine the different objects of interest in
tbe vicinity, and then scatter to different
parts of tbe State some going to Yosem-ic- e

and the Big Trees, some to the differ-

ent agricultural valleys, to examine tbe
orchards, vineyards, dairies and stock
farms; some to the mining regions; and
some intend visiting Oregon to examine
its agricultural resources.

We hope most of them will be able to
visit Oregon, fur while we may lack tbe
development circumstances have made
possible in California, we are satisfied
that Oregon at this season of tbe' year,
will compare favorably with California,
or aay other State as to natural advanta-
ges.

Geo. Francis Train in California.

The San Francisco Chronicle keeps Its
readers posted concerning the perform-

ances of our old friend George Francis at
the metropolis of the Pacific, from which
it appears that tbe irrepressible was not
to be bluffed off, but made a number of ef-

forts at lecturing in San Francisco, draw-
ing crowded houses and keeping his au
diences entertained by a rehash of his us
ual course of subjects. He thinks the only
thing that ean savo Louis Napoleon,
now, is to declare Ireland a Republic and
run France from now on by Republican
machinery. He doesn't expect this to oc-

cur, however, for he takes p articular pain
to inform his hearers that be is bound to
liberate Ireland himself, which of course
leaves Nopoleon without a chance for sal-
vation.

We gave Enoch Adams, of the Yancou-ver2?3?Mf- er,

the credit of telling a good
story the other day, and repeated tbe sto
ry for him, and Enoch has got mad and
entirely demolished ns, which is a pity,
all because we couldn't see where tbe ap
plication came in. Will he please inform
us whether he is a "half witted chap," or
was left behind by the train if neither,
the application is not so apparent. If be
keeps on being so high strung, in view of
the story he tells about his educational
advantages we shall have to conclude
that "much learning has made him mad,"
but there Is no use In .his being mad at
ns. v..

SOUTHMH OaBGOM. -- We nave seen a
letter from Mr. 0. C. Applegate, which
says he has been employed in locating a
wagon road on a new and more direct
route, from Rogue river to the Klamath
Lake country, and has succeeded in mark
ing out a better route than has ever been
opened for travel before. He adds: "A
few days ago, while exploring, I stood on

Lookout Mountain, one of-th- loftiest
peaks of tbe White Mountains, a snowy
cluster of peaks connected with the Cas
cade range. Iu all my mountaineering I
never before had the gratification of look
Ing upon so vast an extent of country
from tbe same point. From the head of
the Deschutes to the vally of the Sacra
mento, tbe whole country was spread out
before us like a map, fourteen lakes,
could be seen at one time.

' To the Citizens of Idaho.

Exkcutivs Orricc, Boise City, 1
July 16, 1870.

' Fellow Citizens of Idaho Territory r la
retiring from the duties of the Executive
of this Territory, I should do injustice to
my feelings were I not to express to you
the gratitude I cherish for the kindness
and generosity with which I have been
favored by the people of Idaho.

More than four years have parsed since
I came amongst you a stranger, with no
indorsement but my commission, and a
conscious desire to . do my duty to tbe
people of Idaho and the United States.

'Sometimes assailed for my official acts,
I have always had a vindication from tbe
people interested that has been as grati-
fying to me as it was generous in them.
It proves that even if a public officer
sometimes errs, the people who judge bis
acts and motives will not allow an injus-
tice to be done him. The fact that after
four years acquaintance .1 was indorsed
by more than two-third- s of my fellow
citiaene, by their voluntary signatures for
my reappointment, is more gratifying to
my feelings than would be a commission
for tbe highest office ia the gift of the
President. It will be to me a source ot
pride and pleasure through all my future
life. I have no words in which to convey
my tbaoks to those who thus honored
me. ..

For bit sueeessbr in office, I bespeak
the same kind indulgence so constantly
accorded to me. Coming among thepeople of Idaho already known to fame,
be will find an intelligent, enterprising
generous and ng people, who
will earnestly sustain him in the right
and be generous and Indulgent to his er-
rors. To hope that his career may be as
pleasnt, its official close as agreeable, as
mine has been to me, is to bequeath to
him my best wish ; and that the neonU
the warm-hearu- d, whole-soul- ed and no-
ble people of Idaho may continue to pros-
per in every just cause, and that this
youog Territory may soon be one of the
game that shall crown the arch of States
which is to span the continent, is the
heart felt wish of your neighbor, fellow
cttisen, end friend.
. D. W. Ballaed.

Vamti or KawsFA sns roi Childish.
A child begtuiog to read becomes delight
ed witn ' newspapers because be reads
names which ate 'familiar, and he will
progress accordingly. A newspaper ia
one year is worth - a quarter's schooling
to a child, and every father must consider
that substantial information is connected
with this advancement. . The mother of a
family being one of the beads, and having
a more immediate c bar re of the children.
should herself be instructed. A mind oc
cupied becomes fortified against tbe ills
of lire, and is braced for aay emergency.
Children amused by reading or study are,
of, course, considerate and mors easily
governed. How many thoughtless young
men have spent their earnings in a tavern
or grog, shop who ought to have been
reading? , How many parents who never
spent twenty dollars for books, for their
families would gladly have given thous-
ands to reclaim son. or daughter who
bad ignorantly e4 tboughUessly'allea
into temptation. y

1
4 (r
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A WOsTDatRFVi JIICBOf COP

Bev Daniel Tie, D tdltor of the New To

Sunday School Advocate, thai speau 01 wo ew
bratcd Craig Microscope :.

Its alraplicUr. eheapnes and steal nugTimym,

power (track me with turprtte. 1 hen I axera- -
. . UW

InlDga nyseja njr ua aia, ana w "-- -

waQder at the skill and power or the ureaior wmco

U displayed ia Its strastore. When I saw a state-me- at

la an edveriUemaut that the Orate Mlcrseope

mafnt&ed one hundred diaautera, and eocld be

boaeht for sJ J5, I thought It was one ot in num

ber ot the hoar, for I had paid $i0 f,r a micro tcope

not long before.; But now I Und it lobe a really

valnabla loetrvmeat which I should liko to sea In

troduced Into the families of oar readers in place

of the manifold uielea toyi which please for an
hoar and S then destroyed. This micrscopa would

both mih and Instruct them and I ad rise erejy
boy and girt who wishes to know the wonders

which lie In littie things to tare hi money unlit he

has 14,15, which will py for tbe micrscopa and the
postage when tent by mall"

As a holiday gift this mlcrseope la unsurpassed,

being ornamental. Instructive, and cheap, and never
loose It Interest. A genu aad dealers supplied

on liberal terms. A sample will be matted, past
paid to anv address Ifor $2,75, by t H. Boss, 818

Locust rJU U Louis, Mo.

Sead the advertisement In an ottur column,

itm. .

FRKIDHth trUBLllSER, auctioneer
and general dealers, give notice that they are con
stantly leceiving and selling large stocks of Try
Goods, Boots. Shoe, Hats, Caps, Notions and Fancy
Good, Fine suits of Gentleman's Clothing, at re

doetd price. Call and find out for yoarselvea at
their comer, on Commercial and flats streets.

Batem, May 81. 1ST0. xAs

TIIK TBICBINASPIKALS ORPORK
WO KM.

Perhaps It I not generally known that the much
talked of trichina tpirali, or pork worm, was first
discovered in America by Dr. R. C. Kendall, of
Philadeluhia. Pa- - with that American instrument
known a the Craig Microscope, costing only 4,T5

after repeated failure lo discover tba worm with

an Imported microscope, costing 833, "of feebler
power acd less reliable." This fact Dr. Kendall

stands ready to prove at any time. Th "Craig"
Microscope In neat bos with fun direction I mailed
anywhere for S.T5,by K. H. Boa, 31 8 Locust St

Louts, Mo-- , '

Read the advertisement In this paper.
June 15 x s 8 m.

DUTCH sTR'St
IilOHTKINU PLY-KILLK- R

I ahead of anything of the kind. Bandy
Chdetn- - Try if Bold by the DiuggtsU.

Juue2l:xz2m.

Th a Valuable Family atedictn hasbeaa widely and
favorably known in oar own and loreiga countries,
apwarda ot

THIRTY YEARS
It has 1 it none of Its guod nam by repea'-e-d trials,

bat conttnae to occupy a prominent position ta every
family medicine chut. --

It l ao Kctcroal and Internal Remedy. Tor earn
mer Complaint, or any other f rm vf bowel diaeaae
lo children or adult it is an almost certain can.aad
baa without duabt. bww nwr sacceeafol In euriog
tbe arlcu kinds of CUOLVR tbau any otber known
reined t. or the most eki'ltul pbimcian. In India,
A'rwa and Cnina, where thiadreasful diiee ia mule
or lees pr. v.letit, the P.in K.lit ieoonsfdre1 by the
naiivea, as well as Knror-ea- tvatdcnta io thox

aEU&K REMEDY: and while it ia limit
efficient remedy for pln, it is a perlectly safe asedi- -
Cina. even la unskillful bands.

frDirectloo acomnpan; each botila.

Prlee 25eta. COota. and $1.00 per Bottle
Sold by stll Jtlwdicsste Ascavlera.
July 15. 1ST J.

m(LLE.OUS
4

1 !

iSellirig: oit
C O ST!:T i. (VfH

4UlA- X I A A 4 r v
THE

ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

Of the firm of

jBl X. TCTf-riT.-rTv-r,

GRISWOLD'S BLOCK, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Crockery, etc.,
AT C0&T ASH LESS FOB CASII.

w All acconnU due A. I. Nloklln MUST be settled
at an early day.

COSPEtt A HOLMA.
Pslem.JulylT, 1870.

BTOT1CB
I hereby given, that I have this day aold an my

tock of merchandise, and the books, note and ac-
counts of my late business to Messrs. m. Cos per
and Joseph Holman, who will continue the business
nntil c oecd oat, at the old stand.

- A I. MCKLIV.
Salem, July IT, 1870. jun

Jasta L. BotjiJ , y( Aif; A 8nnB.

ROYAL Ot, SMITH
Are eonstantly receiving NEW SUPPLIES of

BOOTS AND PHOKJJ, which they tffat tbe lowest
CAS a PKICrS

PA TTQ2P8 BLOCK SALXJf.
April 13 .

GIL.BBRT BROTUSRI
A reeenlng a fresh invnlce'of goads In their line,
consisting of a flu assortment of iAdies, tllfses and
Children's SESOE and BALMORALS,
GeuU Fin Pegged and Hand-Sew- ed Boots. They
are alee manufacturing th lata style of B0XID-TOt-D

BOOTS, an Improvement on anything as i

offered to tbe Hiblic. Salem, June S9.

' Boota mm Skoee made to order bj
ROYAL tV SMITH.

Pattrro's Block. State atreeL Bali8

; ICE at Bajcom'i X Roads,
Where DICK BARKER will be ready te deal It oa

with cool and r.freshisg draughta.
aalem. July 4.

w. wsaTBtaroan. t. w. wtaretmrom.

VCATHERFORDCo
DRUGGISTS,

Front St., Portland State St., Salem,

JJAVE 0PE5ED A STOCK Of

DRUBS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
- Oockhs, eto.f

Tn Salem, oa Stat street, north side (near Commer-
cial) where tey have a well selected assortment of
goods In their line, and respectfully in rite th at-
tention ef all wha are In want of such arttclss a are
kept ta a well regulated drag establishment.
. PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS accurately com-
pounded of PCSI DRUGS. , , .

J.W.Weatnerford will give hi personal atteotloa to
th wants pf costsaiers. . ,..

.......- -
m

WRATBERIOBD A OO. have also a stock ef

PAIHT1 V

. OILS, - :

. v VARIIsaRS,
'

... BUVBBKM,
COLOBI,

;;: Painters' Material
k "Winclo-- Glass,

Sales, ftly U, 1870.

IMPORTANT

EVERY LOVER OF flATUr.H ! !

TUB CKLKBBATID rATStSlT V

, . ' - , -

CRAIG r.lICROOCOPC

tv.W Ad neat sixTear it worth has

been testified to bjthoosands of Scien
tific iMeo; Sobool Teacners,' cineenw,
Physicians, and ethers. ,.ok si a i aA TAtnlae k ss

Simplined ana Aaapieo --e- ll

as Scientific use, it Is an Optical
Weader. r IU Uagnujieg power is,,,,. ,3.

::'hoasindjS 1

Comblnlna;4 endless listtection .with
amnaement : A BeanUfor uut, www

that, never Joses Its interest, reveaisi.no
unseen wonders of rreation, fceis in in- -

a TTf a W aaa M rtatsf(2tr, ADllBewil in vT.cr, vuecs- - -'-"f
Sugar and lien insects, jaw uw ,
Adnlteration in Foo4 And DroRSi
tbe Trichina Spiralis or Pork Worms.

A. err fceewtlfwl mmd rsaawnaemteJ

tnstrmasesit. elsosalel too tlao Usl ,

of every FeeaUy, Fyalels - ,

ttsle Meat, tsilsat mu f efcoel.

An Unseen Kingdom e opeeea to 'BrT T
Inatrwment. No lover cf Dfawmiewi- s-

Itbcnt It '
v 1 ! Mt in In A Mat box, with .

full elrwa-loo-s for weing It eerefaDy paJ tke .

cover. Thoneands have beea sent by mail. d Mi

proprietor gtraraatee a e transit f ar avwry rasarw-- .

roent. We a.e aeoding them everv day.
Price by mail, poetura preaaia, as ia, or

mounted oljocts, fS 00.
A dresi '

JelO tZax ' 81 S lca t treet, Bt, Loot, Mo.

J. C. CRUBB5 & CO.,
DEALIR3 1!

Drugs, medicines. Perfumery
And Toilet Articles. -

Prescriptions filled at All Honrs,
NIGHT OR DAY. i '

good assortment of tbe rcET Drtifts and '

A and Brrr articles in our line will always be
found on band.

Great4 Inducements for Cask. .

Those who come with soonev in hand will
End that we ran sell Drnga and Uedicinea at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Cash in hand will purchase poods at low

fiir'ren. at an y boor of day or night, if yon
brjug it to the

Flrat Door from tbe Expreae Office,
In PeUton'a Block,

TATE 8T-- , : . SALEM, i : : OREGOX
Man-- 1.

"h'ls remedy does aot simple kauara for a shoe
time, bat it produces perfect anil permanent cares of
the worst eases af Chronic Masai Catarrh, and I wiu.
rsr $SOO roe a cist that I caaaor ccaa. " CoM
Id the head and Catarrhal Headache are cared
with a few applications. If you have a discharge
from the nose, offensive or otherwise, stopping ap of
the nose at times, partial loss of the sense of smell,
taste or hearing, eyes watering or weak, feel d ull,
have pain er pressure in the head, pea may rest as-
sured that you have Catarrh. Thonsands annually,
wIlkAnt m.nifMtin.lk.ll f l,a luw. mmmIamm
terminate tn Consumption and end in the grave. o

stood by physicians. I will send my parapMet oa
Catarrh te any address, free. Dr. Haga'a Catarrh
Remedy Is now
SOLD BT MOST DRUGGISTS IN AIX PARTS Of

TBK WORLD.
Price SO cents, gent by mall postpaid, on receipt of
CO tents, er four packages for two dollars. Beware
of cocKTBBratTs and worrBt.csa mmTroaa. 8e

tks or GcacrraBarsa, ia upon the outside wrapper.
Remember that this private Stamp, tesaed by the
Cnited States Governmejt expressly for stamping
my medicines, has my portrait, name aad address,
and the words "D. H. CertiBcate of Gen ol ness"

open it, and need not be mistaken,. Don't
he swindled by Irevejerers and others, representing
themselves aa Dr. Ps'ge; I aea the only man now
living that has the knowledge and richt to manufac-
ture the oncisa Dr. Sage'a Catarrh Remedy, ud I
never travel to sell th's medicine.

B. V. PIERCK M.D-- ,
July 828m 188 Feneca sreet, Bnftsto. N. T.

. SAYINGS I SAYINGS J

F'irstTS'ationn.I IBanlc
OP PORTLAND.

Savings Department.
rpHIS BANK has established, In connection wUk
X Its general banking bnainesa, a Savings De-
partment and will allow Interest on cola deposits
made tn accordance with tbe conditions adopted by
thie Bank. .......

In establishing a Savings Department, this Bank.
ilUt Association has In view tha bee.flta Ia a elaM of
craws narwg smau sums io loan, by providing a

aa replace of deposit, ample security, and fair rate
of Interest, as well aa to aggregate and brmg Intn
use Idle capital. For tbe safety of deposits In this
bank, are pledged tha entire capital and resources
and also tbe aersonat Pablltty or Its Directors and
Stockholders, aa provided by see. 19 of the National
Currency aot, approved June 8, 1864, a greater secu-
rity than thatoOVred by ordinary savings banks.

Printed copies ot the conditions apna which de-
posits are received can he had upon application te
he Bank. HENRY PAIUNO, President
Jams Bran Cashier.

- DIHEOTOR8 1 .
..vurjr? w.iuaaiitog. L. II. Wakefield. W. J. Van Schuyler

Henre W, Corbetf. J antes r4.
STATE WAItRAIvTS

BOCQnT BT

b. r, nuowiv a son.
Balem, Mareh,16.

VALUABLE CITYLOTS FOB SALE

LOTS N08. 1 . 1 1 and t , In Cartwiightf
to the city of Feteo. tha property of S.

P. CKmEIXO, are offered for --ale.
TTieae lots are near Wlllsons arrnae, facing Cp-IU- 1

street, and among the most desirable balWInflou In this city. Inquire of
MICHAEL GLKAMKf,

; - .; Near tie corner of L'uioe aat y igh sta .
galem.Jnly 21 T

"Vaxliacible liand
FOR HALIU !

IOfTSR TOR SALS'SSO ACRES Or LAND, lying
castef tha Woolea Factory, with .

Brick noose, ibA Good Ears, Bsedi,
PeSCINO, WIXLS, AND

Vslaable Improvements and G rowing
.'. ..v Crops; ; ; .;

Thle laa-- t Is part of the land claims ef Walker A
Gilbert. Title perfect. Persons wanting mHerpareelsmay And a bargain to salt, aa 1 wilt sen as,
accommodating Wrws. A plat ef the premises eaabe seen, and partlcnrar aa to terms eaa be had, at
premises.
tha tats8uj elBce, a ( the undersigned.. Mthe

AUXKD STANTON.
Novemher IT.

A FARMOFOuE HUSHED ACF.ES

FOR .'icotuing:

A eempHatlon with tun and aecwrata ewplaaatleae
ef the HOMESTEAD LAWS enabling and Iattractingany persea bow to secure ens hnndred acres of land
for nothing, six months bef re txawlng heme, aad
ta tha richest aad meat prod net! re part ef the Oeeat
West. U yoe contemplate emarrattee'end fifty
Cents for this work. Toe will never regret lb .

- M. I. klATNARD,
JanTSa j- i .St. Loala, lie.

FAR3 1 WANTED. .

TO SXNT CPON isiSS, with eptlen of perebese:
number ef acres af grasing, plowed aad wood

land; general nature ef land, House aad beUdlega;
amount of rent and purchase, Uase of paymeei, ex-
act locality, and every perttcalsr. Addrees

AGBUCCLXCsVUrr, roat Offloe, Portland.
Jaly4xs9w

iTiIrsla Esrcpe.

Gst trst resorts wers tast Trance

la irjra to eclare war and
conld prepsre forsra before Psnssi

tfco 'eoafllet; our last --Are thattFrance
teetes Bo pngrNi ul Is more intent

well fortified, d herpoa seeinf PmU
Strides well entrenched, then poi

inrtowwdf the Prussian Capital la tns
that the French --

.artillery
informedoutset we were

wM be more than the enemy

eoaM eusd bat the latest telegrams state :

that the; needle gnu It too ranch for tbe
French Cbassepot, ud the soldiers of
Xepoleo shoot wildly ud without ef-i.i- Tat

tl Prussian soldier ta much

the itendier nnd better marksman.
Prance command! the English Channel,

thsXotta Bea and the, Baltic with her
fleet, became Prussia . is not to any great
ens a maritime power, bat she is able

to fill up the entrance to her harbors and
defend her coasts, and the war must be
foagat .out. on tbe land.. Germany U a
n&lt with her population as great and her

' resources as nnlimited as these of France.
Bet people re not boasters, and ber
tweaty-sl- z aovereign States all join to
preserve the father land from invasion.

Thtj complication of European affairs
increases and the chances for peace di
mlftish. The proposals France has made
Prussia, far mutual aggrandiiiment, are
beeom known, and - th surrounding
nations are disgusted with' the disclosure
of her treachery and' falsehood. Eng-

land Is calling down the curses of the
Prussians on her government in conse
quence of her course in supplying French
cruisers with the means to war on Ger-

many, nd yet the English people are in-

tensity 'Prussian in feeling and sympa-

thy, Denmark .and Austria and Italy all
favor the cause of France but dare not
espouse it, and it seems ai if by common
onseat Italy is to be allowed to take

Jlom for her Capital. That alone is
worth so much that it would almost justify
a European war. v . .

Polk County Again.

The only shew we see for the Dallas
Republican to acquire any great notoriety ;

is for other papers to advertise It by ex-

tended notices.- - This paper has made
some civil allusions to "Polk County
Politic" and it did request to be left out
of any. quarrel that alarming journal
might pick with the Blade, but it will be
ure, when the necessity is apparent, to

Speak plainly on any subject, and wont
be eeavred whan the "gauntlet" is
'thrown down" by any pugnacious neigh-

bor. If we should'nt feel compelled to
pick it up every time he throws it down he

. needent be at all surprised, however.
As oar meaning has not been apparent to
our Polk county eotemporary we com-.me- nd

him to the logic of his neighbor
and townsman, "J. A., A," and advise
him to parry the home thrusts before he
attempts to play havoc with the outside
wc'rtd;" To be more explicit and nnmis-Ukeab- ly

understood, we say that the
RetutUcan's attempt to Sullivsnise the
party Isf Polk, is absurd, and will prove
to be a miserable failure ; its atUck on
Senator Williams may possibly be actua-
ted br tho insane idee that the writer can
go to the Senate "In his place by profess-
ing Democracy enough to beat Jo. Lane
and republicanism enough to equal Nes-snit- h.

; It Is one of the pririliges of this
country for every man to own a newspa-
per and try to belong to all the '; political
parties in the nation at once, but wo beg
lhe privilege to suggest, that while the
astute gtisios who attempts so much may
use up Judge Williams, and . no doubt
Will succeed in bursting up Ben Holladay,
still bo eaunot calculate on becoming
outside of the Polk county Republican
quite as great a man as either of them.

The Tint Battle.

"The dispatches we publish to-da- y give
account of what may be considered the
first regular movement in forte of the

' campaign on the Rhine frontier. ' It poe-

tesses no great importance and only re-

sulted : la compelling tbe Prussians' to
evaculate the small town of Saarsbruck,
which was unfortified and situated exact-
ly at a point where the river Saar touches
the Prussian frontier. It has figured con-- ,

ideratly la tie war dispatches as b-l- ag

centrally situated with refrence to
the field occupied by the two armies, but
the dispatches of - the day . before stated
that ika Prussians would make no decid--
d stand at that poiit. --.1 ,

Tho Prussian line of oVense is back
,vupon the Rhine at Mayence where King

William has his headquarters, at Cob-lent- a,

situated at tho junction of the Mo-w- ith,

tho Rhine, an elevated fortress
hewn out of solid rock and considered un-- -

prrsable, and the fortifications extend '
Vdows the Rhine and includajtbe fair city

f Cofognoi So tho capture or the nnim-- 4

portaai town of Saarsbruck obtains no
consideration, "except as being the first"'
movement of thePrench army In force for
"the furyese Ofdeliberate attack. A strong
farce kad attacked Saarsbruck two days !

prtv'ass and was handsomely repulsed
but Tuesday morning a great force of
Trench artillery was brought to bear upon
It and tho Prussian! retired. The Emper-

or asi bis son are reported as having gone
out to wiiaess the cannonade and see the
Prnis-an- a retire, at an appitlser for an
after dinner at MeU. There is an advanced
Prussia fortress bear there called Saar--'

Uttij, but we do aot learn that the French
attsspted its capture, though it bears eo
oomparUemt as to strength, with the for--,

tifed points upon tke Rhine. --;' ' v

la tils war France Is the aggressor and
Prussia can consistently .act npon the de

. fssji?. Franco has declared war and
E5-- S atf offensive war, with the deter--'.

culsstion to overwhelm Germany;- - a con-sUU- oa,

which gives tie" latter the advan-
tage of choice of position and of fighting
behind her strongest entrenchments. -

A Siguier Uluatratioa of the danger of' iaspsttea&l pwsonalitiatwM lately afford-
ed in PottavUZa, Pa., when theWstated that therevsj a t:sa ia the place ho had beea I

t-- k far thirtv.fi ve veara. --rfc.
was tiereopon called to account by nt(

tweaty dllsrent persoas. who ln.iti tbst ftetn was a personal attack
' w km nwwijr Rierreato, ! $ fjs, "is sierp enough to

' kt. i.i t ..u shut .oet it, but keeps
On v -- 1 stai if nst a word bad been
ettU."!- -

''-.-:-- .

Paris, Aug. --Tbe French Press Con-

norsth of fighting on the
Rhine.

The New York Herald special says, Im-

mense preparations are making in Prussia
for the jrar. The five Parks in Cologne,
and banker Openheimer's Chatteau and
grou nds are to be prepared and used for
def ensive purposes. A large force is em-

ployed on tbe heights of Saucb, con-

structing works to protect the coal miners
and railroads.

It is rumored that Prussia will increase
her forces in the field to one million and

a quarter of men, so as to be enabled to

carry the war into France.
. The New York Tribune's correspondent

says the French solders have nothing to

eat, and are constantly making raids int
the Prussian outskirts to dig potatoes.

De also says the French shooting is very

poor indeed, while, on the other hand,

the Prussians are steady and good marks-

men. An attack by the French yesterday
was vigorously repulsed at Saarsbruck.

The feeling in Denmark decidedly favors

France. Mayence is in a state of siege,
and the country- - between Coblents and

Mayence cut op into trenches. Austria
and Italy have agreed on neutrality.

New York, Aug. 2. Private dispatches

received to-da- y, give a report of a naval
engagement last Wed oesday, at tbe mouth

of tbe Elbe, between French and Prussian
vessels.

Vienna, August mobilizing
50,000 men to watch Bohemia

Brussels, Aug. 2. Metz correspondent
asserts that the first great battle will be
fought on Saturday or Sunday or on Mon

day at furthest. Tbe correspondent un
derscores the following words "this is
sure."

London, August 2. Tbe war news this
raorniug is meager, and unimportant
The impression prevaiies that the arrival
of tbe French fleet in the Baltic has alone
prevented the Prussians from advancing
tbroagu France to fans. Advices re
ceived from Prussian headquarters on the
Rhine up to 3 p. m. yesterday say there
has been no general engagement up to
that hour, though scouting and skirmish
ing parties from both armies are continu
ally raiding into the enemies territory
Tbe presence of armies on tbe frontier of
France and tbe Rannish provinces has
given rise to apprehensions of a famine,

To avoid impoverishing the theater of war
tbe Emporer has determined to draw his
Supplies from a distance by railroad.

New York, August 2. Tbe Yacht
Dauntless will not complete in the grand
yacht race for the Queen's Cap,

We learn tbut Austria bas given ber
sanction to tbe possession of Rome by
Italy, which we infer France had previ
ously consented to.

It doesnt appear that tbe French troops
are altogether infatuated with.tbe Emper
or. The Uarde Mobile is eaid to have
passed through Paris, shouting "Down
with Olivier" (the Prince Minister) and
"vive la Repubhque," a not very imperi
al war cry.

Austria otncially announces the sup
pression of tbe Concordat between that
country and Rome. Which looks very
much as if papal infallibility was not ap
predated there.

Tbe French Government bas decided to
strictly enforce the passport system
during tbe war, and the French papers
complain that tbe threatened occupancy
of Belgium by England will disgust Bel
gium, offend France and tend to drag
Austria and Kussia into the war.

CounPBismark publishes his statement
as to tbe history of the secret treaty pro
posed by France with Prassia, by wbicb
it appears that France, before tbe Danish
war, proposed an alliance for mutual eg
grandizement, which ia May, 1866, took
tbe form of propositions in the hand
writing of Bennedette, the French Minis
ter wbich proposed that Italy should
have Yenetia, and Prussia Scblesevig and
Holstein, and if a congress of tbe pow
ers enonld refuse to consent to this, then
Prussia should immediately commence
war supported by r ranee, against Aus-
tria. Napoleon wanted a liberal share
ot tbe Rhine provinces. Prussia was to
be the bead of confederated Germany,
and the two nations, perhaps including
Italy, were to form an alliance to secure
and carry out these ends. Bismarck as
serts positively that these propositions
were made and insisted on by France,
with a threat of war in case of their re
fusal.

Berlin, Angust 2. The scene that oc
curred upon the departure of King Wil
liam, from the Capital of the nation for
the seat of war, was one of tbe wildest
enthusiasm, and an evidence of the truest
loyalty. 7

- :

Paris, Angust 2. An official dispatch
received from the headquarters of the
army, gives information of an engagement
which took place at 11 o'clock this fore
noon. It says the French assumed the
aggressive, and crossing the 'Prussian
lines, soon drove the enemy from his bat
teries, in the outskirts of Saarsbruck,
sod speedily captured the town. The
Emperor and the Prince Imperial partici
pated, in tbe engagement. The loss on
the French side is said to have been very
sligbV No farther particulars have' been
received. The rumors about Austrian
and Italian neutrality are pronounced
premature, as an alliance is farming be-

tween France and Denmark, and Italian
troops will enter Rome on the plea of af-
fording --protection, as Napoleon's troops
are withdrawn from that city.

Kmg William of Prussia is at Mayence,
and the Emperor Is at Metz. ;

Berlin, August 3. King William is at
Mayence, where he has issued bis procla-
mation to the German army assuming the
command in chief. .

London, August 3-- Noon. Details of.. Baarsnruck affi, h.e been received.The fight commenced at 11 yesterday.The French passed the frontier In forceand the Prussians were driven from astrong position by a heavy fire of artil-
lery. The French remained masters of
the position which was gained withoet us

loss. The Emperor and Prince Im-
perial witnessed the affair and then re-
turned to Mets to dinner, v

r

It is generally admitted by the French
themselves, that their hesitancy has sac-
rificed their advantage of an early start
by making use of which they might have
overwhelmed Germany, but France Is now
compelled to act on the defense.

- Philadelphia, August 3. The arrest of
the murderer of Nathan is probably effec
ted, as a man with bloody shirt aod stock
ings, who was tracked home from New
York,was found to have two or three die--
monds in his possession.

fl

Vt'it -- hH.fl- T.
HUVlSS


